EdgeX Security WG Meeting

https://wiki.edgexfoundry.org/display/FA/Security+Working+Group

March 8, 2023

Attendees

Agenda

**Updates**
- Microservice token-based authentication halfway merged
- SPDX SBOM followup - Makefile only + .gitignore for generated sbom
- OpenZiti - no updates

**Opens**
- Next week: Bring your own Vault UCR

**Standing Agenda**
- [Review Security Board](#)
- **Review CIS docker scan** (will skip unless something changes) (click latest run, go to classic, view console output).
  - Last checked: August 3, 2022 – as expected
- **Review Snyk (Jenkins)** (will skip unless something changes) ([Imagelist](#))
- Review action items from previous week

**Action Items**

- 7/14/21: Bryon: Update security policy documentation w.r.t. when to use GitHub security advisories to notify users of issues.